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clause as had been proposed, would be a 
reflection upon the well known loyalty of 
the people of New Brunswick. Let the 
House wait till other members had arriv
ed і but let them not even then commit 
an act which would implicate the charac
ter o£<|re country.

Hon. Mr. drane must give the House 
some information which gentlemen did 
not seem to possess. The revenue was 
given up without reference to any provi
sion for half-pay officers. And whatever 
credit was due for the provision, belonged 
to the House uf Assembly for the time be
ing, who voluntarily made the usual ol 
lowancc with reference to that valuabc 
class of men. He said he had taken the 
pains to enquire why they formerly re
ceived those grants, and ascertained that 
a certain sum was allowed 
lion for the purchase of lands. But the 
object of the Assembly was to fill the 
country with a valuable set of loyal inha
bitants ; and therefore they were willing 
to extend the boon which had been ani
madverted upon. For his own part he 
should always be glad to see those persons 
arrive here ; and he wag satisfied the Pro
vince would be a gainer by the indul
gence that was afforded. If't were ne
cessary the act might be better guarded, 
but nothing more should he done.

Hon. Mr. Weldon said it was not ne
cessary that the Bill should lie an/longer 
on the trfble. They should proceed to 
business with all due dilligence, and if 
members absented themselves, they sho'd 
take the consequence. But what was the 
effect of the Bill, which had been in

the Province, that the instalment «уstein improved ' without the full authority of the Corporation 
a country, and increased iho mean» of employment, it is not probable that the majority will hasten their 
while it would secure many emigrants who rtow j movements for any amendments by the local Legis- 
quit the Province. He repeated that government ; latnre, after experiencing »o great delay in 
should turn it-» attention to the settlement of wilder- ( mg their petition of remonstrance. [
new land ; and there was no way more effectual, 
than by allowing applicants n reasonable timo in ! 
which to make payment; and those who had oh- ! Member for 
tained land in this way, were gradually paying off j to limit the do 
the claims of government. He concluded by mot- ! My to four у 
ing that the Speaker leave the chair. ed by almost

since, and as an accompaniment to the bill, it is 
hoped that the lime for returning members will bo 
materially shortened ; the general elec lions through- 
not the Province, ought not to occupy a longer pe m 
riod than three daya. The Sheriff s and their re- 

| spective Deputies, can as well have three or font

up nndef those
five year licences ; end the mariner in which the ex
cesses had been transferred. He wished U*ey were 

up. In 1635 there was e p'rblic Wilcry 
against the granting of those lichees : bm tie go
vernment persisted in pnrsi' «'g »hat course ; and 
the result was. the wore» of the country were 
more than realised. W here was the £75 000. 
which it was Ihowd* would be forthcoming; not a 
copper of it c«~*1Q be touched ; and difficulté» and 
litigation of'rifi mo9T extraordinary kind, hadgrown 
ont of ib* granting of those five-year licences. He 
trusta-' the House Would say 
fer*. He did not wish to he nncourteous towards 
t.%6 hon. member for Charlotte, but he would almost 
have opposed the reading 
known ifs contente ; and 
pose its reception. «

Mr. Brown said hflif the reception which the pe
tition had met with, it was scarcely necessary for 
any other member who was opposed to its prayer 
to say any more. It was trim the report made by 
the committee, and to which his name was append 
ed said the excess should not be credited in the 

proposed ; it was impossible to tell what 
would lie the operation of the recommendation ; 
and if it were found that it was producing injustice, 
it should he remedied. Although he was opposed 
to the granting the five-year licences, and which the 
government persisted in granting, in spite ef the 
remonstrances that were made, yet the House would

ner in which land had been locked
virion v. 
Her Ma-nvey to you,

non to accept this addition to yonr 
I cannot doubt that as the *Assem- 

forty days after the commencement of !>ly thus feel the inadequacy of the salary assigned 
Session of Parliament.’"—Section 2.R to the Representative of the Sovereign in New 

Brunswick, they “ *
spirit of liberality

(Signed)
Major General Sir John Harvev,

K. C. li., Ac. Ac. Ac. '

all broken

» f(Jt'ADRKxaur. FiKthnsfs.— Mr. Palffier the 
Westmorland, has introduced a Bdf 
iration of the New Brunswick Aseem- 

ears.—Such a bill has long been desir- 
every respectable elector in the pro-

wi!J he real te 
towards yonr 
have, Ac.

r display 
Successor.

S htlrtnrt, of ike Sections of the \ih Geo. 4, C. G4, 
which relate to the appointment and duties of 

Visiting Just ires.
And be it further enacted. That the said---- -

T> >ard of Commissioners) shall, and they are here- 
required to nominate two or more of their own 
ly, who shall consent thereto, to be Visitor* of 
h Gaol and II«W of Correction within their jn- 

i: fiction, and id report the names and places of
- >Je of each Visitors to----- (His Excellency the
' ivernor) ; and one nr more of the visiting —«■

■ ommissioners) so appointed, shall personally vi
and inspect each Prison at least thr 

chr quarter of the year, and nftener if occasion 
ill require, and shall examine into the state of the 

I’ hidings, so as teg, forma judgement as to the re- 
it*, additions or alterations which may appear ne- 
•s.iry, strict regard being bad to (lie separation, 
issincation, inspection, instruction, employment 
hard labour of the Prisoners, and shall further ex- 
ine into the behaviour and conduct of the respec

ts Officers, and the treatment, behaviour and con- 
ion of the Prisoners, the means of setting them 
work, the amount of their earnings, and the ex- 

-n«es attending the Prisoh. nnd of all abuses with- 
aud iu matters of pressing necessity

r powers as----- (Commissioners),
izance of and proceed to regulate 
same.—See 4 Geo. 4, c. 64. s. JO.

" Arid be it enacted, That it shall he lawful for
ny one of the said------(Commissioners)
-vn free will and pleasure, and without be і 14g ар- 
noted a Visitor, to enter into and examine any

I’ ison under the superintendence of the------(Board
f f Commissioners) at such time or times, and so of- 
r /і as be shall see fit : and if be shall discover any 

abuses therein, ho is hereby required to re-
J iff them in writing to------ (such Board) at thtfir

ext meeting, and the said----- (Board) are here
by required to adopt the most effectual measures for 
iqiliring into and rectifying such abuse or abuses 

:n soon as the nature of the case will allow — Hoe 4 
e. 04, я 17.

" And be it further enacted, That at every Meet-
1 ig uf I be----- (Board of Commissioners) I ho Vi-
f ing Justices shall make a report in writing of the 
lito and condition of each Prison within their juris- 

lion, of what repairs, additionsor alterations shall 
have been made or may Vo required, and of any 

>use or abuses which they may have ninerved, or 
f which they may have received information, in 

the management of the Prison, ns well as of the ge
neral slate of the. Prisoners ns to morals, discipline.
- mployment and hard labour, and observance of
i’uies; and the ------ (Commissioners) assembled
hall proceed to consider every inch Report, and to 

act forthwith as they may see occasion.—See 4 Geo.
. c. 64, в. І7.
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[ГОВ ГНЄ CHROMCIK.]

В
MILITARY AND POST COMMUNICATION 

TO LOWER CANADA.
Downing fitted. \?Ah Mag, 1S4P- 

Sir—Ï have to «^knowledge the reeeipl «f yonr 
Despatch, No. 26, of the 6th April, comm*meafrog 
the Gram by the Provincial legislators »fa further 
sum of £|Щ whi.'h has been placed at your dis
posal. for the completion of the Military and Post 
Communication between New Brunswick and 
l,ower Canada.

I bave to express my gratification at this renew
ed mark of the liberality ofthe House of Assembly.

I lake it lor granted, that, in executing the work 
for which this money has been appropriated, you 
will not sanction stiy proceeding w hich shall con
travene the subsisting agreement between the Bri- 
1 -її ОМІ \ m'-nr .ii authorities. on the subject of the
Disputed Territory

I have, Ac.
(Signed)

Major Genera! Sir John Harvey,
K. C. B., Ac. Ac. Ac.

0of the petition had he 
he certainly should op- Now put your shields before your hearts.

And light With hearts more proof than shields ; 
Advance brave Fisher.”

I polls opened in one day. and at différent places in 
Shukespeare. 1 the Counties for the accommodation of electors, as 

Mr. Гмтпк—A Bill rmnll. imrnilntnd ітл Л, | !”5* m"ch "•'!»•*»"<< unn,r,»m,, time

»hh cord,III .„pporl by a large mm,,,!,, of th. A a- ! ?very *.e d,sr""d P*r.orr who feel any mla-

sæâss: ESS іадкaedlernerrt of ,1,0 to,miry ; and from what ,„„rco ‘Jb.” II,о ЛмегоЬІу
«ІіопІіІ I he rcreooe for (ha! porpoie he derived !— ll/lu'’'.".^"r 1 <*",ю" f'°'n
«„rely from the lend inelf. Which n thereby male- Й І ? Ihral dol' іЬ.М,"то«У| oo ^r?,"' J'1 
riiilly enhanced m taluo. Mr. Halier lia» inadvo- n , <,uil'""n( ll e boon of Cioadrtnnial
cat,і,g thhl meninre. laken a ataleaman-lika view of и {lo.Tsl'ol’hL " П°" g'a"'ed 10 lhe »„d
the «object, and hat gintred 1er hnn.elf •• golden N 9 *-
opinintw from nil «orfa of men." Vet air. am I con- 
VIneed that he will meet with opposition from the 
interested, the penurious, and the narrow-minded,
—foremost in whose ranks, 1 am informed, stands 
the Hon. Speaker of the House. How is this ? Is 
it because he is a great land holder, mid fears the 
penny nil acre may affect his pocket ? Shnme— 
where now is his boasted patriotism. As n •• mart 
of the people'' he was wont to ho the loudest ofthe 
loud, and surely he will not now forego Ця popu
larity for the paltry consideration of a penny on 
acre. Cart it be possible that he will lend the oppo
sition on such a question T Would that gentleman 
and his clique rather see the pockets of the pom 
drained to make roads through, and to enhance the 
value of his Wilderness lands, than consent to its 
coming nut of the lands themselves / I cannot think 
it possible.—I sincerely trust that Mr. Fi-liof and 
his supporters will " put their shields before tueir 
hearts, and fight with hearts more proof than 
shields'* until they shall have achieved n victory.—
Some tens nf thousands of acres of wilderness lauds 
are now in the hand» of selfish monopolisers, to the 
exclusion ofthe industrious settler, and will remain 

— —ІІІІ a State of nature fur tunny years to come, unless
. . not appear to bo any the galling (ax of a penny an acre should induce the

practical dVil existing, nml it was not uc- pr«*e»i proprledohi to dispose of them to parsons 
The House resolved itself into s Committee for therefore to effect any change in r°r neimd settlement. From my room window

'In- mni.iihirniini, „Г lhe firth .„cilim uf ihe Civil "» enactments. So far as related to half- ЇТ no,*,* « r* r.n" ,е"СІ1''•'üS'tortiitS!;'!........................... gif,“u. Ь|‘ '-".«і wend'» u,enii„iv»rVgr‘WiznzJzlimn nppe«rad In bu will, II,hi Bill, fir *01,«lit J* 1 ta,j w 1,1 w<»|ld effect nil that «'J)  «вГі—Hint appear. In La n pane.
ihe leeel the Committeo cnilj do wa« 10 vniioll ,vas required : and if roads were made , i '№ will ihey evet leaie them
iluire we« в mil hnu«e. А» it wn« e teeeiareelfe«. through llieir lands, l,y which they were r! L“ ""h"r l",,.bnlld"”"1,

éi ,т г.,Regel in llmt hllli,,™: lliern were verimi" clailtol "!,ses*n,“l,t •boulet he mode. Тіюгейяе «linrl „Ге Ini on lira pnrlwta of Ihe n,o„np„li«er«.
Il,et required „met,dine,il; end II weald be „«lew n‘l 110 evl1 existed, the Bill had better coil- lf,,r "mt eppente In he he only eeheitive point.) will 

flwi.liiio npnn ihr міе ,,r lhe Crown Lendl till "nue ns it is, then that it should he Hum»- ", йе^і» йш ilmm ifrem, wjfhïІЯ111*
еип.шп^е«0пі№»нії!п%аІ?аР"иеі’п!'айіГи*т^М Ravine Tl'ТГ''' ®с"1,е",а,, І'""І'І,ІІ,е'] *'У ".rihe'r propertie». I en, .!ï ï,m
ho en,h,idled In Ilia Bill. A» i, had been berried "q "" that Ire was certainly opposed to lhe nppo«er^,f ilm meamire w ill ,,»e ilielrwnrn.o,11 
n„ he had only SI,plied l,l« mind during ihe few "'d"c,"g the duty on logs | n revenue R„.,oi,m..r,h„^' isrJ.mi lhepoqt.eltle,., hnl 
momnnli effnrdoil III,I, fur considering ii Inihetmui was wanted, and from this source that for paldfc ou*r Inn II T'nm ЕїіІГ '? I'1"" !

йгм: nf^mS:;;;";,,!?^,^^ ‘Jr р?,гт,п,Г|І,п Tv" '? t1 1,0 riiis- ir1-Ц- V'vrttptm rt hcriairt «Muluntetl scale, the benevolent in , *. 1 !,e ll,m- me,nhnv North limber- well рі-нмсі to pay wbvn lie finds .t is to make 
tentions of the Legislature in passing the мсііоп l°hd might dOthpluitl of the nttinutlt ; but «Гі.мГ/їів кіігт*mV".!!d.!*'*r'V°ro esP*‘c1
її^іГйадіг'К ntae И'мшї1 ;т ;kp,wia,e "i ?,.....r ?°r 77 «" ГЛ
rfassœaœnsîi ИйЛаї ”sæœtacbsssi?..........

all lhe InmN granted upward ofdfdt.OOO acres • nml Ml . BlOWh suit! the present xvas 8 most JUl1' dU' *'*N Hi t> Setti.hr.

Е=Е555Ед53Й КйЛ-і»|=é«eulemnni, «ml were Inciting up lhe beer раїіоПІіо iwopcr lime to discuss it. Ho agreed «" npportamly of wuneseliig ihe vermin gny equi-

?ero« orTead МуГьіе hv"in«tn'lmmni fr"h‘Ædnn| «|teratl°"- An attempt however had been grafiM hr .=, іііі.ііііі? real '„mlwnnld-b.

up. bur there were individuels celling lend t0 “,ler tlie terms upon which lands l"crn“' В1""".11’." "whidud ) were revit)- ,n,d truly
enough „1 mice fiir n whale eenlume.it far nothing we,'° Rented : not with reference to the и Iі ,е7І,а Lid".?n d,ivi",bv«і «II. The grnni made we. generally „ evaiplete price, but the mode оГ payment. It was m , I i‘l,n","'° ‘"I" '"-henitarajoat nfili.i
Kag'holMi enminer o'rmBeel hid brentld'a l!’° 'vrish of » majority of the members in Hotel. III. «lelgh we. lighund Silfpelnuld- 9|, ^ "As joy

„union Ihr I, lOd In 3d. „„ ,ir„, under lhe ЛІП the House that payments should he made ДГпГ'І Ггй Г"'і," ^""imnl, сірій J*M; ,,dr
«rondins IJeblors Arl. Anolhor had been oil. r, ,1 instalments ; and the reason given In' é .line ïtèêr ii™Nev?w!rh,,'!VVli,k'ir '.''"її'8 "* mom of the ihree Order., Bl.hop.Vriwl amfoee- 

t"0 OlheN had been assigned m his Excellency, that he rouhl not comply Reynard and various «kins „Г the minor tribe "Ї nnd ofthe Apostolic succession, in the Church,
de l,, 'provtinn nr 'l» Vh'soeihm hid'here " ilh ll,e "ddress. was that the low would would .Ііеп Гпге r,-en,omen,І „II re.neot.blo revel. ",Bre««hÔ'm I mlÎ! C>T"9".'?' in ,he
p„*d оГтьіГоіїа.. n,™,d rmp^’m P««uU it. He would therefore put it ......... fellow. Jl. end obtei. a S&SSSSm ЛГ mmi'nd

peel w-llh Iho Oliver,ИПОПІ for Ilia enrrend, r nf lhe in the power ofthe Kxceutivo to dispose ' Vuioh' Ac* Ve“U" °f "* dly W||lr of their It,innat respnnsihililies ; end MTeclmliatelv
Crown Revenue ; it Ind been productive of Ail, of lands upon the principle of instalment- exhorted «lin congregation to improve the spiritual
....іад*' Utilise woah, no, ibpTvilTarising frem ilm abuse rifTite*! І' ™ ЄИКОХІГ.,.:,

!y,8w!fi,nBm ДетТГ^иітГііг ^Ro thathruf Wt, gran lerlle haiffy SA.SV JOHN. FKIIRHAIÎV .r, 1811. «.T leave „Г ah.roe, rt„m

Iian kin who was concerned with one of , nftbc nnn/.6,1,1 navy ; if the law Pivnnsr or Jhuom.-A hill hat passed the Une- * ftw ”"k’ “ СпгпЛ»І-
,11 , і , . . . . . were lame, something should be dobe to or НОПво for Iho payment of Brand and IVlil III- l4JI' Iiw-1 ,, , •lhe t.irgcsl houses engaged itt the timlier roc,jfv the ovj| ; and as lhe learned mem- r„r. ,„ il„. Cminiy „fChaHolle. Ilia Honor il„, ,j W Нині"'™ pmreeded ,o fiay . River,
husincss WM absent, and was nf least en- , f;,r (J| . ™ , Speaker tholigh't if Jmiov were paid, it ri.rn.hl be .* ’lRj l.'.' 9”"»nm.appomled.evoi,d Coraio
tilled to lie heard upon the subject, that I . , , , , C9j . , Uous, by llm«e..Wlm went In law. Mr. tiilbert wa« op. Jl^ll,n*'N.n.
is if the House wished to obtain informa. „ not show loo much selfishness lip- j pi,,.,d to any bill nf,he kind, eiiher of a l„c„l sit 

r, I ,. , . , on the subject ! blit should merely make I general Oaiure, and «.ml. Il June» were to be paid,tmn It was not asking too much o re- 9<lch i|terationa „ wm||<| corn,"ct g, I d,eo every parish „Hirer Win,Id requin, a .iinjW 
quest that lion, memhet* might ho lioaixl nimsn .1 • 11 l ■ . -* і temtineratmn. It is probable ih.tt Mr. Gilbert, nt
before any determination xveyo Im.l, and ‘ g , ? \ « hlR the time he was radin/agam,, the payment of Ju-
also the colleague ofthe learned member I Pa!t* п\л membet of the committee, mm. forgot to reflect ,»n the large remuneration he
61c ills- ('mmiv nf Vnelr lln X..1 1 і he Wîl9 uestmus that they should come wn* then receiving fmm the people s money, forlot he County ol Y ork. He Would ask a, ü д f ^ , , , what ho terms his public hhuur, a. the Legislature,
if the operation of a general measure |lom time „.vuo. iiv and ,L»ir The H,»n. Mr. Weldon'. ,>Un was a gooff one-hc
were to cease, because there were a few ,, »* і , ‘ , ' iciplcs. tlmnght if Jmies were fairly selected in each connty
C'inses of comidaint Men wct c nnt fimli , І,ЯП Л;г sTea,v,‘r *a"^tl,at *"»>cthmg shonhl he and not chosen a second time until the list should
auscs 01 complaint .Meo w ere not Bull- done with o ferene, grant, h.lf.pay „Hie,,,. b,ve' been g.,„. through with, ihe d,„y would no.

less, it was one of the attributes ol human «.the rrf*« w,s that they shonM horemo «.tiler, he oven. Mr. M-Leod. il« member for King', 
nature to be defective. was there ever a Thiv, he Ihml.lu might he effected by addre««; and Сопшу, paid hi, cmi«tiliienl« and Ihe High Sheriff 
legislature that passed laws in which there 1 л!" 'vr',r "A1 ««uied v "hill mo or three nTKiogVa sorry eoinplimeM. With renient ю
was no defect In his oninioh ill.- , ] years, then it dmnld revert In the Cmwn. Olher- venality ОУ Wgh.niindednert, Mr. M’Leod Ihonghi
"as no tletCLt. Inins opinion the cha- wimlh, inlemion, „frh, -girialore wo*W he dr- ■■ ,he paynwnV „I Jnrora wnnld lead to ,heir being
racterot the country would suffer, were l-aled ; aa he did not recoiled a «ingle iu-lanee in parked, a, pan.eehaving b,i.in«« ». ,he rinre-row,, 
they to expunge What was allowed to ofli- • "*lf R»r offirer had «ellh d upon land rhar or Coon. „ „„Id apply to the Sheriff TO be re
eers on half-pay ; which had Itcen given ■ ‘ h**'" ebla'ood m 1ІІ1. way, h Would Ini wrong lorncd." So much fur the noble consiiineney of 
to men who had fought and tiled (or their p""nghv то"іГто, a'bd beeô''"i,,.dVo'«oî* K,n*vc"“V- 

country, to tm.nblc them to settle in the beflly in the Canada* and m litre Province : and ih.. 
province upon l>ettev terms than civilians- Ux*u inivc Gnvimnu nt had come Vo the conchvion 
a boon foun.lev! npon reganl and admira’-

tton for .1 service, which every lover ot xvas, as he had observed on a L 
his country must feel a pleasure in up- tlmee persons who Were too poor to pay. lu 
holding. Would the members oflh.lt all they had acquired information and" were in ctr 
Hoove dash a, and trample this boon un- ГоЖ rf ,lnd' ‘"d

noainstThose bravcmen whoThouMwwse ,Mr miiafcdI riwre ww no imewion „„g,Aaarswnsam property ofthe«ігіжепя
against those brav e men W bo shoe Id Clime of pawmg ю noponanl e B,U at lha, time, nod pn- Warding or levying d„ mages. The majority of 
among them. W ould gentlemen say they b»bly ihe he«t way would he to report progteaa. *, Cor-wete (tody opposed ih.«. miMrmwdm 
would not have them in the Province. did not apprehend there wa$ any dctom.inalion the sola right, by iho words of the Charter, wai 
It was well known that if a facility was .tl1',*" °"J™d^T- »r"( therefore ehonid yewed in roe Corpor.iinn. independeniiy of ,h,
, emoved; an obstacle w as created i‘and if Гі^,;„ге

this facility tor settling half pay oflicers in piece, Ihel enregevej Wirihcr ehnelj he mrreeacd. noon ihe eight, of The moron. In the mean lime.
the 4r°vinre were removed, their ifltro- *e rkc time had ni.a-er-rived when llwy ehonid en- j the majontv despairing of receiving any «newer to _ , ,
duction would Ire prevented It ought "Ta П”""5«"ТСХ lh«l .Hide, a, ,1 wen, j ,.„„,,d In certain mea.nree being The ernval.ef, e,„ I, of a.I de^-фііпое. ,n ihe

і -її і і і» “Çni wiuch better fur the roiunryvff squared timber were ..in. reunaciins the widsninc of the streds assess- pwt fd Il*va«a. during «he v«*r IdlO. w** 1<«35 ;not to 1» said that when the House of As- cxprwwd. Th. Драм, ,,.d h. 1 ІТ^ЖТо і "» eleeteuee^ 1740 ; p-eehgew .wired. 7.Ш.

semlvly got lhe control of the crown rove conwdered rite compelling perhgi, 10 pay down ihe „ p,„„d. ,|,,t their hope, in their Petition had 1 The Briti.li re.rn.-r Viole «at «reeked off the 
nues into their hands, they would prevent pnrrh»,e money on land., аа having interrupted lhe | g„,„ frustrated. But « hai 1» now Iheir e«loni»h non of Vera Cray on the Sill of December, «rut 
those retired officers from taking up lands '»f the country. He llmrefore dimgr.cd men, .. ,hev find th«r immediately «fier the opening *w eel,rely lew. She bed oe board e onroewoi
in the Province to whom they sho Idlook -Leonid no, bo. regie,, nfrfie Provine,„I Wmhty. .pnblKd-.p..A from I ptnv.on a pleevnre evonra-oo. .11 of whom .ere
in tmnoMnce, towiom he) should look I Ihal «he Byeennre GarverWoW* hml «one ro the de- toed John known, dated lha Ш May 1«40 i. j „,«| in boir,. Two of the ore* perehed. 
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do justice, and individuals should not suffer because 
the government had done wrong. The prttiiioners 
had extensive mills, and they had a right to avail

. the saine, 
id within thei 

« all take c 
;.:id redress

J. RUSSELL. themselves of the advantage 
lie said he now felt satisfied
making the report alluded to, had eorne to a wrong 
сопгііміоп; and he must say if was operating inju
riously to individuals, who ho thought worth! keep 
faith with the government, if they paid all the go- 
vermnMit could fclaim within the five years. He 
should like to hear hi* learned friends show why 
this should not lie lha ease, and how- they were lock-

* which were offered. 
1 that the committee in We tender our best thanks to the Queen's Prin

ter, fora bound copy of the JonmaM of th# House 
<>f .Wrnb.y, і deluding an Appendix for the session

The St. Juhn with its tributary Hirers and Lakes.— 
We have received Mr. Ward’s Pamphlet, and do 
not hesitate to recommend it. as being the best com
pendium of useful knowledge for Emigrants, 

j for the purposes of Emigration, that has yet appear
ed in New Brunswick.—Mr. Ward's advertisement 
of tlie werk will bo found in our advertising co
lumns.

The Nr tv Bnêss wick Ac. Arc.y-
This compendium of Provincial Lows, so necessa
rily useful to the Magistrate. Merchant, Mechanic, 
l.iimhcrer and Farmer, is now ready for Ihe pres*, 
and will shortly make its appearance. The indus
try, and re.-earcli. displayed by the author P. 
Sttmn's Esq. of this city, in compiling the work, 
will we If list meet with a corresponding share of 

1 public patrutinge.

Fine.—An alarm of this deti 
eivetion Wednesday evening 
ihe fire look place in iho building occupied by Mis* 
M artin, in Germain street, adjoining the Circulating 
Library : it burnt through Iho partition into the 
Library, hut by tlie very prompt measures adopted 
by the citizens who had immediately collected, it 

happily arrested without doing seriouadamnge.

COURT OF CHANCERY.
Downing St red, 4M May. 1810.

Sir—With reference-to the latter* part of tr.y 
Despatch, No. 35, of the 10th March last, I have 
how the honor to convey to you the decision of Her 
Majesty's Government, on the Acts of the last Ses
sion of the legislature of Now Brunswick, which 
then remained undisposed of.

The Act No. 1237, for the improvement of the 
practice in the Court of Chancery, 
very objectionable, for the followins 

1st. Because of the absolute 
to the Judge, without 
alter the practice and ci 

Because of the

І
>1Іпд Iip (he country if that were done. By the mode 

proposed (ho government would ultimately obtain 
more than it was entitled to. Ho never thought 
that would be the ca«e, or he would not have pul 
his name to ihe report. Eiiher the petitioners must 
scatter their business, or pay for limber cut on one 
or two lots to excess, and also, upon lots where 
they did not cut. lion, members were not /avor 
able to lumbering pursuits; and worn determined 
to Halt the iniquities of the former government, np
nn those who obtained licences. It was two years 
before persons so situated, Could gel a poli lion he 
fore the House ; and they were at length permitted 
to give up the lauds they had obtained, upon for- 
foiling til* money that had been jiaid. He suppos
ed the petition would tint ho received ; but fc'ill he 
fell that it would he working injustice.

Thu petition was then reeled.

Appears to be 
g reasons : 

power which it gives 
supervision or control, to 

constitution of the Court : 
very summary proceeding 

which it sanctions, of taking Bills pro conftsso, on 
any default : r

3rd. Because of the loose enactments which it 
contains respecting executing decrees, and 
ducting the exainitiation of w itnesses : and 

4th. Because of its leaving the amount ol' foes to 
(ho mere discretion of the Chancellor and Master 
of the Rolls.

You will make these objections known* to the 
Legislature, and recommend the amendment of the 
Act accordingly. In the mean time the decision 
nf Her Majesty in Council on this Act xviff ho 
eiistieiided. zz

Thu Acts, Nn*. 1252 aryl 1253. for thepreVemion 
Of Fires, and tlie widening of the Streets ill the 
City of Saint John, form the subject of n Edition 
In lief Mnjmty fiom the Commun Council, Com
plaining that these Acts infringe unnecessarily up
on ihe privileges of their Charier. Yonr Despalc h 
al*o transmitted extract* from the Council Minnies 
and copies of nn address from the Common Coun
cil to yourself", and of your answer.

I have laid tiro Petition before Her Majesty.
It has not been thoiieht desirable to withhold llm 

Royal assent to the first mentioned Act, but that 
for widening the Streets of Saint John, appears to 
he liable to the objection* so ilrongly taken to it by 
the Common Conned, that it amounts to a direct 
and unnecessary infringement ofthe Charter, grant
ed by Hit late Majesty King George the Third,— 
Her Majesty cannot bo advised to confirm it. It 
must therefore be amended.

I enclose nn order passed by Her Majesty in 
Council, mi the 22d instant, leaving the Acts Nos. 
1230, 1231, 1238 and 1252, to their oper 

Also, an order in Council, pa**.*d o 
day, specially confirming the Act. No. 1258. in nr- 
cordtmee with my despatch. No. 43. of the 28th 
ultimo.t I have, Ac.

(Signed)
Major General Sir John Harvey.

K. C. B.. Ac. Ac. Ac.
*2 Vic. c. 28, 29. 36. 3 Vic. c, 1.

ope
ration for four years. There had been no 

У general complaints against its opera
tion. In passing the Bill now in opera
tion it, was deemed necessary to retain ' 
tlm present rafe* ; and no injurious effects 
had resulted front that determination. 
That act is about expiring, and tlie pre
sent Hill is brought iu to continue it in 
force. There did

і

2nd.
. ! 'I

ottring element was 
aboni five ofclock j

BASTARDY ACT, AC.
Downing street, І Oth March, 1840.

9m—1 have the honor to nt knowledge Ike re- 
■ * ■ і ; > t ul ydtlrDeàpaïcli, Nu. Tu. ofthe :!i)ih Sep
tember, !... --------- .. ..... ...................... .
milting twoseries of Acts passed by llm Legislature 
of New Brunswick in tlie months of March and 
September lust, respecting Which 1 have to make 
tlm following observations:—

Act No.

with Sr.cnrrARY's Urrmz.J’reitoricton.^ j ^

It appearing from a Report ef the Board of Edu
cation for the County of Westmorland, that Theo- 
philiw t.mvdell. a Licenced School master, has been 
ilismittetJ by the Trustees оГ Schools, for the Parish 
of Sackvillp, for highly improper conduct in hie 
School : the licence granted to the said Theophilus 
Cmvdell. іч therefore Withdrawn and cniicpfied. By 
Order of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

'«in

The 1243, (Cap. 42). amending the 
Law relating to Bastardy, is opposed to the priori- 
Pie on which the Bastardy clause*, iu the British 

Law Amendment Act, 4 A 5 Win. 4, c. 76,
wn* founded.

After repealing the third section of a former Act, 
the present Law proceeds to enact, (section 2) 
—' Til’ll nil orderfuf affiliation to bo made in pur
suance of the Act 32 Geo. 3. shall bo made bv the 
Justices of the Peace in General Session.*,' and 
(section 3) -Tlmt in case nnv person appealing be
fore such Court of General Sessions, charged with 
being the reputed father of a bastard child, likely to 
become chargeable to any Parish, shall travers 

•yt<K'- ny tlm charge, such Court, on the oath of the
11 or such other testimony as may he 

і.іяґасііоп, may adjudge suclt per- 
. "h'pnted father.'

і Le 4th section enacts, • That when the child, of 
which tlie woman may he pregnant, likely to he 
chargeable us aforesaid, may not bo born m the 
timo of arty person appearing before such Court 
charged witli being tlm reputed father of such child, 
or in any case w here tlm Court shall consider it ne
cessary to put off* the consideration of tlm charge or 
the making of an order of affiliation until tlm next 
Cmtrt of General Sessions, such Court shall be nt 
liberty so to order and direct ; and thereupon the 
person so charged, shell forthwith enter into recog
nizance, with one or more sufficient sureties, for 
his appearance nt tlie next General Sessions, to 
answer the said charge, and further to he dealt with 
according Ut law ; and on neglect or refusal to 

•cognizance, he may 
to the Common Giu

Огтилтіпч,—On Sunday morning, tlm 24th 
hist, the Bishop of llm Dmcesse, heloau Ordina
tion in St. George's Church ; when tlm Uevd. Joitx 
Storm*. A. B. of Trinity College. Dublin and Си
пне of the Parish, was admitted to the Uffi 
Priest. The Revd. Ja*. \Vm Diskrow, A... .
King’s Cnllege, Fredericton, assistant .Siissionary 
nt Lunenburg, and Mnhone Buy. wn* also admit
ted to the office of Priest. And At.Ki4.4DkR Sttc- 
WARt, from England, was admitted to tlie office uf 
Deacon, on the nomination and title of the Revd. 
F. \V. Gray, Rector of St. John, N. II.

The Bishop was assisted in the Ordination bf the 
Venerable Archdeacon Willis, Dr. Twining, ($41 • 
rhiOU Chaplain, and the Retd. It f Uniat*», Rtf- 
tor of St. George's. The services were solemn and 
interesting, and calculated to impress both Minis
ters and people with a deep sense of the wisdom 
and piety ofthe Ordinances of the Church. The 
Bishop's Text was taken from the 20th Chap, of 

Father hath sent
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1 J. RUSSELL.>'Л
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COLONIAL ASSOCIATION. .
Downing Street, 4th June, 1840.

Sir—I have llm honor to acknowledge tlm receipt 
of yonr Despatch, No. 28, of the Gilt ultimo, trans
mitting an Act passed by the Legislature of New 
Brunswick, without a suspending clause, enabling 
the Lieutenant Governor to grant 100.000 acres ol" 
land to the British North American Colonial Asso 
dation ol Ireland, upon the conditioli therein speci
fied, that is, by private sale, without an auction, nt 
the rate of three shillings per acre. This i* therefore 
a departure from the general principle under which 
the Crown agreed to transfer to tlm Lieutenant Go 

I Executive Council the conduct of'llm 
g the waste Lands ofthe Province. 

It is also an exception to the provisions of the Act 
of the General Assembly, under which that power 

Her Majesty’* Government have, 
thought it necessary to advise the 

Queen to disallow this Act, on account of this ine- 
gularity, but yoil will consider yourself forbidden 
hereafter fVom assenting to any Act departing from 
the general law, in favor of any private person or 
body of persons, without previous reference to the 
Crown, or without a clause suspending the opera
tion of the Act for the signification of Her .Majesty’s 
pleasure.

I enclose an Order passed by Her Majesty in 
Council, on the 22d instant, leaving the Act to its 
operation, ami I have forwarded a copy of the Act 
to Earl Fuzwilliam, according to your request.

I have the honor, &c.

low »V мін* ;
8. Wiggins A.

Brig .Mary 9 
H J. A It M

Pcli'r Ihii ,it 
— John Robert1 Z give

such re 
Court L 

The 5th

committed by 
Gaol ofthe County.’ 

section enacts—‘ That when 
Court adjudge such person the reput 
such child, they shall thereupon make 
of affiliation, in which shall he specified tlm expen
ses already incurred, as well for tlie lying in expen
ses ns for tlm apprehension and conviction of such 
reputed father, and also for the support of such 
child tip to the time of making such order, and also
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was created, 
however, not

*m.t# Campbell wa< to leave England for 
Ceylon about the last of January.— Haifa r Times.

Northv.astf.r4 Bnt'NVARr. Resolves of tile 
Genet al Assembly of the Stole of Ohio.

Be it resolved, by the General Asse 
State of Ohio, That we view with unit

висі» weekly sum as shall thereafter be 
reputed father lor the future support 
While chargeable on any Parish.’

Tlie 6th and subsequent sections contain provi
sions respecting the payment, to tlm Overseers of 
the Poor, of the sums directed by the Order—tlm 
punishment of the reputed father for neglect to pay 
—the entering into sufficient recognizances—the 
forfeiture of recognizances, and the proceedings 
thereupon,—together with some subordinate provi
sions for carrying the purposes of the Act into ex- 
edition.

11 appears from these enactments, 
would establish the system which existed in England 
before the passing of the Poor Law Amendment 
Act, namely, the making of orders of affiliation 
upon the simple oath of the woman, and before the 
child becomes chargeable, and the placing tlm pu
tative father under recognizances before the birth 
of the child.

Before sanctioning a system, faulty in principle, 
and productive of great evils in practice. I should 
wish that the Provincial Legislature should have 
the opportunity of re-considcring this Act, in con
nexion with the British New Poor Law Amend
ment Act. nnd still more with reference to the 
Report of the Poor loftxv Commissioners made in 
1834, a copy of which l herewith enclose for yonr 
information.

If after considering the objections entertained to 
the old system, as ably mated in pages 165 to 178, 
the legislature should still be of opinion that there 
ere peculiar circnniFtsnccs connected with the Pro
vince if New Brunswick, which render it inadvisa
ble to adopt Iho new principle of the Bastardy clan- 
ees of the British Statute, Her Majesty’s Govern
ment will be ready to receive from yon such a 
Report, and to give it the fullest consideration be
fore advising Her Mejcety on the final disposal of 
this Act.

I enclose three orders paesed hy Her Maj»*ty in 
Council, on the 29th of January and 5th of March, 
leaving lhe Acts mentioned m the maigin to their 
operation.*

The re* of the Acts of ihœe scries are still under 
the consideration of Her Majesty’s Government.

e paid by s 
of such child,і

mbly of the 
:ed approba

tion. the prompt nnd energetic action of the autho
rities of Maine, to protect the right» and honor. Dot 
only of their own State, but of the whole Union.

Resolved, that the act of Congress, conferring up
on the President of the United States ample power 
and means to protect this nation from foreign inva
sion. has onr foil and most hearty assent.

Resolved, that while we highly approve the ef
fort* made by the President ofthe United State», 10 
avert from this country the calamities of war. and 
earnestly hope that they may be. as they heretofore 
have been, successful; yet, should a collision 1#S 
place between this government and Great-Britim. 
in the seulement of the pending dispute,* Ohio fen- 
ffrrs l.tr whole means and rtr^rc/s to the authorities 
of tins l ’nion. t* wn plaining onr rights and honor.

Resolves of the General Assembly ofthe State cf 
Indiana.

Be it resolved, that we folly conenr in. and hear
tily approve of the resotntion» of the General As
sembly of the State of Ohio.

Resolved, That while we cherish the hope that, 
in the adjustment of thr question ol'onr national 
boundary, the integrity of onr soil and the national 
honor may be preaerv. d inviolate, withont an an.-. . 
peal to arm*, yet «се шй ever prefer honorable, scar . - *
dtphonorable -peace..

ResoN ed. That shonld a collision take place fce- 
eovernmem and Groat-Вгнаіп. in me 

seulement of the pending dispute, Indiana tenders 
her whole means and rowerrr* to the authorities cf the 
Vnitm, in sustaining our rights and honor.

The Const 
to, for It.LI 
Ihhcr weeks ; 
lltill. from >1

(Signed)
Lieutenant Governor of New Brunsxvick.

J. RUSSELL.
that this Act

Downing Street liOth June, 1840.
Sin—With reference to the Despatch which I 

addressed to yon on the 1th instant, on the subject 
ofthe Act lately passed hy the Legislature of New 
Brunswick to authorize the Lieutenant Governor of 
that Colo
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ny to dispose of UK) 000 acres of Land, by 
private sale, to the North American Colonial Asso
ciation of Ireland. I desire to add that although 1
cannot doubt that it is the intention of the Legisla
ture to apply the proceeds of this extensive sale to 
the encouragement of Emigration, 1 wish, neverthe
less, that you w-onld. on the earliest occasion after 
the meeting of the House of Assembly, suggest to 
them the great benefit which the Provim<twould 
derive from apply ing the proceeds of this sale to 
such purposes as Emigration.

I have, Ac.

Thf. Burst District.-—Onr readers and the 
public generally wiH remember the prolonged con
troversy which took place respect mg the right of 
interference on the juirt of onr Provincial Legisla
ture. in attempting to mike law» for the City in 
oppoihion to the words of the Royal Charter. A 
minority of the Corporation insisted upon the right 
of the l>>gitdatnrc to make .iws for the widening of 
iho streets in the burnt district of the city : alee for

to settlers, 
better way

hire ont.

Xу\ rmer осслм.чі

nI ' I(Signed)
Major General Sir John Harvey, 

K. C. IL, Ac. Ac. Ac.

J. RUSSELL.
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St John. X aJ

tween thisHOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Mosday, Jany. 24.

Mr. Brown presented a petition from------Por
ter. praying that the duties on the excess of timber 
cut npon certain lots shonld be allowed to go a- 
gainst those upon which; no timber had been cm; 
and that they might be relieved from the payment 
ot such excess, for which they had given bonds to 
the government.

Hon. Mr. Weldon opposed the reception ofthe 
petition ; aa he did not see how it* prayer could be 
granted. Other persons were called upon to pay 
for excess ; and it would not be acting fiirly to 
them were the relief grunted which wns prayed for. 
He was going on to make other remarks, when Mr. 
Brown observed that aa the petition had not been 
handed to the Speaker, the debate was irregular. 
It was then handed to the chair.

Mr. XVilmnt said he would call the attention of 
hon. mt-

<9igncd)
Lieutenant Governor Sir J. Harvey,

K. C. B. Ac. Ac. Ac.

J. RUSSELL.
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SALARY TO LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
Downing Street, 29th April, 184ft.

Sir—I have received yonr despatch. No. 15 of 
the 24th March, communicating the information 
that the Legislative Assembly of New Brunswick, 
had unanimously voted that the Table allowance of 
.1*500 enjoyed by your Predecessors, should be 
granted to yon from Ihe commencement of your

\ 222 of the Journals whereinmbere to page
w"s a report npon (tie «uibjwt referred to in the pe- 
tirion. He was opposed to the reception of that do
cument upon two grounds :—first because it fell 
within the jurisdiction of the Executive Govern 
merit, and несогкіїу, il was 1 matter in which the
Hoose conld wot interfere without working м rnaui И И
lest injustice : and becaowe much injury had been wa3’ °* 8«»ling the COuntTN*. He oonclu- 
done in various parts of the Proviooe, "by the man- ded by saying that to do away with the

V
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passed in March and September 1933. 
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